GEORGIA RYAN WHITE REQUIRED DOCUMENTS CHECKLIST
STATUS

One of the following required:
Lab results (Western blot assay or results showing a detectable viral load)
Positive rapid test result (oral swab or finger stick)
Letter or discharge summary signed by medical provider confirming diagnosis
IDENTIFICATION/RESIDENCY

Proof of residency with at least two of the following:
Georgia Drivers License or state ID
Most recent utility bill in your name with current address such as Georgia Power, Georgia
Natural Gas, water or a landline telephone bill
Copy of your current lease or mortgage agreement with your name on it (sublet agreement
is also acceptable)
Current voter or vehicle registration card
Property tax statement, current W-2 or paycheck stub with current address
Supplemental security income (SSI), social security disability income (SSDI), Temporary
Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), or other assistance award letter
If you live in a shelter, you will need to provide an agency letter or Support and Residency
Letter from your case manager or social service provider showing dates of residency
If you live with someone but don't pay any bills, a Support and Residency Verification Letter
and a Statement of Support from the person you live with can be provided
INCOME

Proof of income or no income must be provided to determine eligibility:
Proof of income can include a month’s work of paycheck stubs, social security disability
income (SSDI), retirement income for social security, alimony or spousal support,
unemployment benefits, interest/investment income, most recent W-2, or Federal/Georgia
tax return documents
A notarized statement identifying your average monthly wages
If no income: a Support and Residency Verification Letter and a Statement of Support from
the person you live with can be provided
HOUSEHOLD

Household members can be your spouse, dependent children, or adult dependents:
Income of spouse must be provided if married
Income of legal parent(s) must be provided if under the age of 18
INSURANCE

Proof of insufficient health insurance coverage must be provided:
A current insurance card or statement showing lack of sufficient health insurance coverage
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